Pet Treat Recipes (remember these are treats – only give small amounts)
Sindy’s Bunny Cookies
¼ cup mashed banana
1 cup of your rabbits favourite veg and fruit (make sure they are all bunny-friendly)
Small amount of water
1. Cut all fruit & veg up into small pieced – place in a bowl
2. Mash banana & mix with water till creamy = paste
3. Take a small piece of the paste (½ the size you want the finished treat to be) &
place on a plate
4. Take a small amount of the fruit & veg mix (same size as the paste) & press onto
the paste
5. Repeat till you’ve used up your ingredients
6. Place plate in freezer
7. For 30 min
8. Serve your bunny 1 or 2 a day

Ginger Bones recipe adapted from thebark.com
Ingredients (can multiply by 2 or 4 to make HEAPS!)
1 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 cups whole wheat flour
1/4 cup molasses
1/4 cup water
30mls (6 tsp) vegetable oil
1 tablespoons ground ginger
1/2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
Directions:
Place all ingredients in a large bowl. Mix thoroughly to combine.
Roll out dough on floured surface to about ¼ inch thick. Using a cookie cutter, cut
into desired shapes. Combine dough scraps and continue to roll out and cut into
shapes until all dough has been used.
Place cookies on ungreased foil-lined baking sheets and bake in preheated 325º
oven for 30 to 35 minutes. Keep in freezer
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Dr Sandra’s Pet Treat Recipe
Walk into the Vet Hospital, take a packet of Greenies from the shelf, pay for them,
take them home.
Show your dog or cat the packet, gently & tantalisingly tear open the packet &
extract 1 greenie, wave it around in front of your dog & then hand it over – easy!

Fish Chews
500g raw tuna or other firm, non-flakey fish cut into cubes thin enough to dry
thoroughly without burning (1 cm or less)
Put the cubes in a single layer on baking paper on an oven safe pan. Bake at 90c
oven for several hours until dry and 'jerky like'. Turn the jerky once to be sure that
both sides get evenly dried.
Fish chews can be kept in the fridge for weeks or in small batches in the freezer for
longer term.
You can make chicken chews using plain, skinless chicken breast.

Baby Food Biscuits
(only if your pet tolerates milk in small amounts, otherwise get a lactose free milk
substitute)
1 jar (110-120g) beef baby food
3 Tablespoons dry milk powder
3 Tablespoons semolina
Combine all ingredients and mix well.
Roll into balls and place on well-greased cookie sheet
Flatten slightly with a fork and bake in a 350 degree oven for 15 minutes or until
brown.
Cool on a wire rack and then store in the fridge or freezer, and dole out to drooling
dogs.

Homemade Ice Cream for hot days
2 cups vanilla yogurt (yoghurt is naturally fairly lactose free)
2 Tbsp peanut butter
2 Tbsp honey
1 banana
Mix in food processor till smooth.
Pour into ice cube trays and freeze, and then put in ziplock bags to store. You could
use this to fill a Kong before freezing.
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